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MISS LUCINDA BRYANT

LEADS IN WESTERN

INTEREST AWAKENING IN THE

GAINESVILLE DISTRICT AGAIN

Only Five Weeks More Remain for

the Candidates to Do Their

Hardest Work

Renewed Interest Is manifested In

the Gainesville district and Miss Ad-

dle leads Miss Deal by

about 150000 which Is a tremendous
gain for the latter within the past
seven weeks and It now looks as
if some real bard work will be ex-

perienced In the city

The country precincts are stilt
working hard and each vote shows-

a great Increase over the last count
Miss Lorna McCredle still retains
first place In the southern and eastern
sections and in this count Miss Luclnda
Bryant makes a big lump and goes
to the head of the list while Miss
Banon has a good vote from the
came section

There is no letup In the manner
IR which the contestants from the
country era rolling in the votes for
this contest and the same can be
done right here In Gainesville if the
proper methods are used to get them

Following IB the result of the cu
sea

Galntaville Central Stctlen-
Miaa Ale Goode 2058970
Mica Estelle Deal 1918360
Mice Margaret Ledbetter 1130350
Hiss Nora Stalls 113810
MIn Bessie Carver 107690
Miss Mary Fernandez 54905
Misfl Myra Swearlngen 49390
Miss Gertrude Harrod 45990
Miee Blanch Thompson 35535

Aura M Lewis 25340
Ills Alice Bchafer 18860
MiM Mabel Williams 14090

N W Taylor 10665
Mina Eva Bauknlght 8680
Nil Anaie Boll Taylor 8065
Mlas Grace Bullard 6175
Miss Ella Bailey 5080
Miss Curtis Pitts 2321
Miss Fannlo Whiting 14SO

Eastern and Southern DUtrlct
Miss Lorna McCredle Mcnopy 514500
Miss Mabel McCredle Mcnopy 487510
Atlas Martlo Chamberlln Mica

nopy 401430
Miss Ella Jolly Orange Htn399050
Miss Hattle English
Miss Bessie Walts Hawthorn 119360
AllIS Myrtle Hammond Haw

thorn 88800
Miss Bertie Shaw Fairbanks 76480
Miss Cordelia Crown Rocky

Point v 70000
Malnes Monteocha 60530

Miss Annie Lewis Hawthorn 59065
Miss Pattlc Zetrouer Ilochello 33685
Ails Lola Perry Ilochelle 33645

Bobbltt Mcnopy 32555
Miss Vandalia Staf Waldo 31675
Miss Effle Tlson Earleton 28340
Allan Jewel Godwin Hawthoni 22825
Mis Gertrude Smith Fair-

banks 14660
Miss Mary Hall Orange Hts 14520-

Ritas Georgia Snowden Hatchet
10490

Alias Mary Louise Atwater
Waldo 7215

idles Nellie Reeves Mlcanopy 4800
Miss Emma Entcnza Waldo 3340
Mill Mamie Bailey Waldo 200

Western and Northern Section

ailsa Lucinda Bryant Dell 431765
Miss Hattlo Ludwig Tioga 419745
Miss Annie Klrklaml Alachun34Gr t ri

Miss VIda Darren Dull 335810
Alias Eva Powell Alachua 316055
Mrs H Maddox Archer 238135
Miss Gertrude Gulun Hague 232370

DR BED S WALDO

DENTISTT-

he Finest Materials

1 The Latest Methods of Practice

All Guaranteed

jhe Lowest Charges in Keeping

With FirstClass Work

OFFICE IN GRAHAM BUILDING
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SARGENT

ARTISTIC

HARDWARE

The Right Hardware for

the Right House-

If you are building n new
home or remodeling your
old one you should look
over our assortment of Sar
gents Hardware Both
plain and elaborate designs

BAIRD HARDWARE CO

MHWMf MSjCrUn-

Jlss Ellen Bevllle Arredondo 168025
Miss Rosa Lee Rfvea High

Springs 126880
I Yare High Springs 96445-

Miss Jewel Standley Hague 69170-
Mlsa Aleen Holly Arredondo 45970

Annie Beville Arredondo 35475-

Miss Emma Williams Trenton 32850
R B Baker Hawthorn 13400

E Parker LaCrosse 11315
Miss Katie Akin Arordondo 7850
Mss Ada Pearce Newberry 7050
Miss Pearl McLeod Alachua 351G

Mil Lula Gay Doll 1885
Miss Lizzie Smith Newberry 63u

BONNIE MELROSE

MELROSE July 14 picnic al
Lake Geneva on Saturday was attend
ed by quite n crowd from here who
all report having a tiny time In the
afternoon the Melrose nine played
Hampton winning with a score of 12

to 2

the school district election held
here yesterday the old trustees A A
McRae G T Torley and T L Robin
son were reelected and a tax of one
pull levied

Mrs H Barnett and baby of Haw-

thorn era visiting her
Mm J M Barnett

C P Huffman had a very pleasant
surprise last week when an old friend
whom ho had not seen for thirty years
Mr C I Hang of Newiort Lum-

ber county Tennessee dropped in
unexpectedly for n short visit

V L Mack has purchased the Vo
gclbach property on Bellamy avenue
a fact much pleasing to the citizens-
of our town

Starved to Death-

Is what could truthfully be said of
many children who die They have
worms little dont
know It and you dont realize it If
your child Is cross fretful pastycorn-
plextoned and loses weight for no alt
parent reason give it Whites Cream

you vlll be surprised at
the results and how quickly it picks
up Sold by W M Johnson

At the Air Dome

The people of alnesvllie art be-

ginning to appreciate the
entertainment furnished by Mana-
ger Wellington at the Air iterate This
place In proving the toast popular
aniuneiiient pittrt f7Mtnet star hud
and the crowd that attended the per
fornmnce tart night fairly jmcketl the
l kice to the doors

Tb Httrartloti this week Is one of
the rcat t ever pm on la tills tity
and th i piilarity of ttte new place
is atteHted the large au lleur that
atUMul nightly

The Vlnrint Smur bold tbe hoard
the rent of wo k

For HEADACHE Hicks CAPUDINE
Whether from colds boat utomach

or nervous troublo Capudh will
relive you liquid pleasant to
take act IrnmHUtelr Try It lOc
25c and J5fic at all drug store
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COUNTY ROADS ARE

DAMAGED BY RAINS

NORTHERN SECTION SUFFERED

GREATLY FROM DOWNPOUR

All Streams Are Rising and Some of

Them in an Almosnt

Condition

Hoiwrts from over the county are
to the effect that the roads have
suffered to a great extent from the
recent heavy rains and that It will cost
a large sum of money to again put
them In firstclass condition

The greatest damage tens been to
the hard roads for In every section
where they are being built it is notice-
able that they are the worst sufferer
due possibly to the class of material
that has been used in their construc-
tion which is principally clay a
sand and even where they hate
washed so bad they ere soft and n

almost Impassable condition
Commissioner Dumpier from the

LnCioHse section stated Wednesday
that the roads were badly damaged
In all portions of the county but he
had seen thou in his section and it
was here he knew of the damage
There was more water on the ground
now ho said than there had been for
years and he considered It higher In
every point than for the past eight
years He spoke of many places that
were overrun with water and where
the bridges had suffered but one
place in particular was what Is known-

as the Glllun branch near Hague It
was now In a swimming condition
and this was the first time such a
thing had happened in the past fifteen
years He said practically nil branches
were creeks and the creeks were riv-

ers as a result of the downpour which
visited them on Monday night sad
lasted the greater part of Tuesday

lie will at once make an investiga-
tion In other parts of the county to
more fully determine the damage that
has been done but verbal rei orts al-

ready show that the damage
Is great

A Golden Wedding
Means that man and wire have llv

d to a good old ago nod consequently
have kept healthy The best way to
keep healthy is to see that your liver
does Its duty 365 days out of 365
The only way to do this Is to keep
Bollards Hcrblne in the house and
take It whenever your liver gets In-

active 50 cents per bottle Sold by
W M Johnson

Masons Visit Morritton
A party of Gainesville Masons re-

turned yesterday from Morriston
where they went for the purpose of
doing some Masonic work for the new-
ly organized lodge at that place
Those In the party were Col I tj
Webster A M Cushman H V Ott
H G Zetrouer R T Schafer J C
Adkins V It lllgdon

A Contented Woman
Is always found In the same house

with Bal lards Snow Liniment It
keeps every member of the family
free JTrom aches and pates It heals
cuts burns and scalds and cures
rheumatism neuralgia lumbago and
all muscular soreness and stiffness

5c 50c and 100 a bottle Sold by
W M Johnson

Blamed the Planets
In the middle of the futirtfiiitli cen-

tury In Paris ordinance on
joining the cloTuhii f Hit street r
the shutting up of swine rnnfuHj
neglected as usual ail a tirrn-
plasue WitS the ionspmiioe The tar
ally of medicine mile ii a her u

remedy hy till king stet to inform
him after lon tlUcu loti tlwt tin
plague WitS the result of a hostiie con-

junction uf the planets Mnrs tad Jupi-

ter

Doans Ointment cured me of c-

zenm that had annoy d n a lone
time The curl a i rnuti nt
lion S W Matthew Cunl kmv
Labor Statistic AngMa Me

One who lives In c furiih r otn
can b pretty independent fur th
rda keep the boat lr be had withfn
his reach

It you have lost or found anything
Jo not fall to keep your eye on the i

classified advertising column

If you bare found anything spe
It is advertised In the Want column
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Surprising
What Kodol Will DoF-

or you when you need But the longer you
lect Indigestion the more you will before Kodol-
can restore Digestion

it

And of course Indigestion It neg-

lected long enough brings on seri
ous diseases in which Kodol cannot
benefit you Some of those there
IB no help for at site

There are in tact very few ail-
ments which cannot be traced di-

rectly to Impure blood And Im-

pure blood Is always duo to a dis-
ordered stomach

Use Kodol and prevent Nervous
Dyspepsia

Kodol will effectually assist Na-

ture to secure a complete restora-
tion of good digestion It does
this by at onto digesting nil food
In the stomach nod keeping It di
geared until ibo stomach is rested
and can resume Its own work Ko
dol removes the cause and the
effect quickly removes Itself

When it is recalled that
Heart Disease Cancer and

even Consumption aro duo to
poor digestion and poisons thus
transmitted to the blood and
throughout the system tho Impor-
tance of maintaining good diges-
tion la at once realized

Apo-
plexy
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Wo knew what Kodol would dobefore ever the first bottle was
sold It wo did not know Just what
It will do we would not guarantee
It the way wo

Is easy for you to prove Kodol
the next or the first time you

have an attack of Indigestion Andyou will certainly bo surprised atthe results It is perfectly harm
less

There can be no harm In trying
something thnt may do you a great
dent of It costs you
nothing If it doesnt

Our Guarantee
Oo to today and gn a dollar bottle Tlivn you

for the bottle Dont
drjfffilMt know that oar U

offer applies bottle only
and to but one In a family The large
tie contain 2tf a much a
cent bottle

Kodol Is prepared at tho
torlea of El C DeWitt CaChlcago

goodwhen

four
teary UPI theentire or the bunle It yon

rat that It teas not Jongoat return tattle to the rdhe refund wllbuut
lion or delay will then per the
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ESTHER 8 JORDAN W W BAMPTON

JORDAN COMPANY
INSURANCEPOR-

TER BLOCK GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

ire Life and Accident

G S Merchant Co
Retailer sad Jetoera In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Grain Garden Seed and fertilizers

SOUTH TIDE SQUARE e GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

Highest market price paid for Chickens Eggs and oth Produce

4 Complete stock of Hay Cora Oats Flour Bran faeal Cottoa
fleet Meal and Rye We handle only the Very seat goods-

at Lowest Prices aad guarantee aatlsfactloB aUaya

Lot 75 Feet Front on Franklin Street

by 170 Feet Deep

Between J B Padgetts and E A Coopers residence

87501

This lot cant be bought for less than 75000 thirty
days from now

Fourth of July Enthusiasm
Will In displayed In all kind of fireworks roars of ar

Nv tillury and explosive
u generally This is

Sr fa tin day when the small
boy lights his firecrackers
where the most danger

i 3 r C 8 aivl where rockets
J bomb and fireworks gen

i trally puts your Imnn and
in ilnncrnrrif tire

j

now find if

home cremated you will
l

t indemnity fr in

A M CUSHMAN Agent Gainesville Florida

FOR SALE BY ALL DeUGGIETS
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